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lent 0ernes Onoe A Yoar,

But don’t confino the spirit of lent to the first wook or tho next six, Lot eolf- 
donial bocomo a part of your llfo, Christ talkod about daily self-denial. Offor 
your study, your disappointments, your trials and temptations, your gripes and hard
ships, your sicknossos and headachos, offer all the difficult things you have to do 
or you make yourself do, offer all thoso things in union with tho suffering of Christ 
on tho Way of tho Cross. And be big-hoartod about it: don't bo too easily satis
fied, that you aro over doing enough in return for God's blessings,

A Little Common Sense.
*

Many students, usually not more than ono-third, aro not in tho habit of making a 
proper thanksgiving after Holy Communion, This is a condition that calls for serious 
reflection. Only reflection can remedy it.

Tho Council of Tran* fixed certain essential points concerning each Sacrament. The 
sixth canon declares *

"If anyone should say that the Sacraments of the Hew law do not contain what- 
they signify, and that they do not confer grace to those who put no obstacle 
to it, let him be anathema." .......

The particular phrase to be pointed out is: "to those who put no obstacle." The
fundamental obstacle, of course, is mortal sin. As long as we are conscious of mor
tal sin on our soul, we receive no grace from the Eucharist, Well-informed Catholics 
need no detailed information why.
However, students complain time and again that they do not seem to get much out of Holy 
Communion, Although some recognize great progress, others slip Into a receiving- 
Communion routine that is hasty and ill-euitod to merit more powerful graces,

The special grace of the Sacrament of the Eucharist is union with Christ, Living In 
the state of grace is living in union with Christ, but the intimacy of that union and 
its influenco on our life will not become more and more intense if tho grace with which 
floods the soul meets obstacles.

What obstallos? Anything that will prevent greater union. Anything that will come be
tween us and Christ, Anything that will transfer our interests from Him to what is 
opposed to Him, Such as:

1. Venial sins--latinoss, envy, Impatience, lying, dishonesty, profanity, 
nogloct of study, intemperance,, four of what others will say or do if wo 
discourage dirty talk, ate.

2, Socular-mindodnosa: a too groat preoccupation with worldly ambitions which 
does not havo tho Interests of Christ foremost; being more concornod about 
worldly sue cose than on othor-worldly success; a lack of interest in per
fecting our fetholic-mlndodnosfl through spiritual reading and study of 
Catholic doctrine; a greater attention and devotion to acquiring those 
talents which will assure us of worldly success than perfecting those 
virtues which will provo to God our genuine interest in spiritual perfection,

5* Noglocta: failure to appreciate tho Mass, lack of Initiative in praying tho 
Maes, hasty preparations and thanksgivings, absence from Bonodlotion, no

_____ tijno for ̂ donation, more time for pleasing men than for pleasing God,
Prayors; (doooasod) Bov. William Lonnartz, C.S.C.; raothor of Father Joromo Boylo,0.8,0. 
Ill, aunt of Tan Qaueman (Alu). Special Intentions— 4,

Listen Devotions Wednesday 
night; Father LnSkowski 
preaches —  6:45


